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EBITOK A PBOPK1XTOS.

The public are curiously awaiting
xreeiaent wieveiana ntort message
to learn bis views on the Cuban queg
uon.

Six steamships are toadies fir hon
dred thousand bushels of American
corn at New fork to be chipped to
south Africa.

The United States Treasury at
Washington received eleven dollars
conscience money from Danville, Pa.,
laz Thursday.

Johk Gasman, Chairman of the Bry
an democracy, ssys it is not true that
he was given fen thousond dollars to
conduct thn elate campaign with.
tie says be d:l not receive more than
four thousand dollars with which to
conduct the campaign.

21i.w 'Lings hsve passed away in
Cu:.a lailroaus, telegraph and tel
t phone lines have all disappeared
owing to the rebellion that is now go--
mg on there. Troops are now moved
as in past days on foot and a borse
Lack, tuid messages are sent aa in
past days.

In addition to the insult of the
throwing cf eggs at bscretiry Car

Kentucky, daring the late campaign
10 mere mace a spoocu, was teat 01
throwing a lighted cigar in the face
of Mr. Carlisle. The tough who threw
tno cigar is named .lames x agm. tie
xrp nrrfttaJ and nn ih 12r.h inf.- - - j

was sentenced to pay $20 fine and
costs oi prosecution.

IfAxurACTURino establishments in
many places are resuming work.
There are such works that turn out
goods the price of which are affected
by the tariff. The coming of a re-
publican Congress is au assurance
that the tariff will not be reduced.
So the manufacturer knows that be
will not have his business foundation
cut from under him by Congrcs?.
Iienco the revival in manufaotnrios.

The people have not yet forgotton
that Mayor Harrison was assasinatcd
in his home in Cuirego at the time of
ihe cicse of the World's Fair. They
have cot forgotton that ho was soon
to have been married to Miss Annie
Howard cf New Orleans, all of which
makes it interesting to learn that
Hiss Hosvard was married last Fri-
day, November 13 to Mr. Passott cf
London, England. Sbo mot Mr.
Pasnott whilo travelling in Egypt.

Til ACTIOS RE.

It is a source of regret to this com-
munity that the people who were led
is to investing more than $60,000 in
street railwaying in L&n&aster, havo
had tboir money so invested that
scarcely anything short of a financial
mir&oie can prevent them from los-

ing what they put into it, and should
the legal proceedings instituted
against the Pennsylvania Traction
Campnny as the Company is called,
for t ha appointment of a receiver
reach cn expected conclusion the

took in all probability watered
stock and all mey be assessed and
in that tvect the money invested wiil
not oi-l- bo lost but the stock bald
era will have to pay an assessment on
the stock they hold. It is a pity our
people have boon misled into follow-
ing a blind leader. How nearly to
the bunco criminal business tho trans-
actions coma future investigation may
reveal. The action against the Peon-sylvan-

ia

Traction Company at Lan-
caster is in tho United States Court
and has been brought by John A.
Hcebliag s Sons Company for the ap-
pointment of a receiver. It is alleg
ed by those asking for the appoint-
ment of a receiver that the bonds of
tbo rend wero applied to other uses
than the meaning of the mortgage
securing them, and that the default
has been made in the payment of in-

terest on bonds in April 1896 and
October 1896. The case cam up
for argument before Judge Dallas of
the United States Circuit Court,
Philadelphia last Fiiday, but on ac
count of the illness of Patterson its
consideration was postponed till No-

vember 18, this Wednesday. The
Lancaster Morning News toys, Pat
terton the President of the Company
was driven in a carriage, the day the
cane was postponed by the court, on
account of his illness. The News
also says:

It is now bt'.ievod that the insiders
of the traction company will not offer
any serious resistance to the appoint-
ment of a receiver, but will mass
their strength in having a receiver ap-
pointed whom they can twist around
their fingers.

Ia writing further on the subject,
the News says in an editorial:

Of half a score or more financial
schemes that have mu'ctttd Lancaster
people oat of hundreds of thousands
of dollars within the la3t decade, the
most gigantic swindle of them all,
seems now to be approaching a eriais,
and before long the wounded and
crippled will be 66sn crawling from
the dqbrifl.

It has been in a spirit of sorrow
and sympathy for those who have
been caught by tho honeyed words
and golden promises of the little co-

terie that have totally wrecked the
Pennsylvania Traction Company, and
by bo means a gloating over its pros-
pective downfall that the Morning
News bus at various tiaies laid open
its inward rottenness.

The epoctacls presented is this:
A system of electric railways passing
through the most thickly populated
and prosperous sgricHltnral county
in the union; a system that upon an
honest indebtedness and capitaliza-
tion will easily pay fivs per cent, in-

terest and six per cent, dividend; a
system that should to day be one of
the nicit valuable properties in the
eenntry, financially wrecked beyond
redemption; wrecked in three years
by erack-braine- d financiering tbo like
of which, if the whole troth were
known, can scarcely be found in this
broad

It hurts Lancaster to be known by
this reputation. It weald bene won-
der if bunco sharps and confider.ee
men flocked here with the idea that
it is the greatest field in the werld
for their trade. It harts the people

wi.o hare bon iadacd to go into it
as an investment, and have lest. It
has taken hundreds of thousands cf
Lancaster eouaty dollars and squan-
dered them, and it has almost if net
entirely ruined men who will grind
their teeth and bear their loss with-
out the world knowing of tbeir mis-wry- -

And who have profited? L-rs- s than
a half dozen men who htve milked it
dry by the various ehady methods,
which tboir positions as insiders gave
them opportunity. They have sock-
ed the cow dry and left cot even
strippings for the honest creditors.

TherA is cow but one conrse to
pursue and the quicker it is done, the
better. A receiver should be ap-
pointed not an individual or corpor-
ation wearing the collar of Patters m
and bis ere r but a bold and honest
one who will save wbat littlt there is
to be saved for the creditors without
preference, and divide it among them
Then, fqnerzo the soggy sponge,
drowning tbe wreckers in the wash
of it, and bring tbo roads down to
an honest indebtedness and capitali-
zation.

On Profanity.

1 the subject of swearing the
Philadelphia Times cf tho 11th ir.sr.,
ssvf: There is a statuto in this state
sgninst profanity. The act of March
31, 1SCQ, siyf--: "If and person shall
willfully, pre wed stately and despite
fully bl&rphtma or speak loosely and
profanely of Almighty God, Christ
Jesus, the Holy Spirit or th Scrip
lures of Truth, such person on con-
viction thereof, shall be sentenced to
pnv a fine not exceeding one hundred
dull'irs, and undergo an imprison
ment not exceeding three months or
either at the discretion of the court."
The courts in enforcing this law,
have said that Christianity )3 part of
tho common law of Pennsylvania,
maliciously to villify the Christian re-
ligion is an indictable cffdDsa.

A Bomarkable Address-On- e

cf the most remarkable ad
dresses mado in these modern days
wbb delivered by King- - William of
Germany to the army Inst Thursday
on t!e occasion of the mustering ori
ssFearintr in of a division nf thn Armv
To review the speech as it may be re-- 1

riewe-- wouid take a long newspaper
or art.ee. II..magazine isti pt.op!e bavo

relwnce upon J ; yg to watch over their mvn bapga0e
and t.ie of hia ancestors andspirit at 6Very change, and scmetimts to
upon the array proves how monarchi-- i scramble and struggle for it at the end
cal he is. Here is the speech, rend it.. ! of the journey, ad to tuinblo over ether
It is not locg. It is tbe most re- - peoplo's baggage as they light their way
mnrkah'.e speech of these times. ! into a crowded train. Bat then, as 1

"You havs sworn an allegiance im
plying obedience and fidelity nitt l
death. This oath applies to mo your
cbit f and your war lord, and is sa-

cred aa it sworn to God upon tiiu
i

CrUCinX. iy DOUSe IS a OUriStian .

hnus, and ia nothing' without Christ I

our L ri. Thus a soldier is nothiujr
without faith. With a firm he'h-- f in i

Christ yoa bavo a epecial advantage.
As lonjr a3 you wear the Kiug's coat, I

that ha who insults the i

Kins icsults vour uniform as well esri.:,VOUr ILK I.
Ti ereWe. I trust that vou w II

delend the King and brought into nso is a compromise n,

especially m these times j twoen the American car and tho Ena- -
whon disobedience and discontent j

are rampant and disloyalty is rife. I partment is retained, but each ccmparr-- I

rs'ly upon yon to always remember icent ia connected with n corridor which
yonr oath, it is easy lor von to do
jour duty while the eye of your sa- -
perior is upon you, bat it msy be dif-
ficult when vou are alone, unobserv.
id and exposed to the temptation of
seduceis. Ytt, remember yourvows,
if you d.) your duty fuliy you will
have the etrougebt claims upon your
country's gratitu-li- .

I hepa next year you will be
present to celebrate the 100th anni
versary of tbe birth of the great
Kaiser, William I. His eyes ara up
on vou. Wbat he (rained we will pro
tect with our last drop of blood I
am confident that yon will behave so
as net to be found wanting at the
grtat review ia heaven."

I

Cast his lot with blacks.
A Whit Man Wlo Was Ttrongfct

Among Slave.
Take the cose of Rev. W. J. White,

the editor of a Baptist weekly publitslu d
at Augusta, Ga. Whito is a man of in-

telligence and integrity, end his ac-

count of his early life has never been
disputed.

Briefly this is tho story : A few years
before the war a dark faced boy maUo
his appearance on a large Georgia plan-
tation, lie was supposed to be a mulat-
to, and when the planter died the
youngster was sold with the estate.

After the war this alleged mulatto
picked np an education and investigated
his ancestry. He wns not mcch sur-
prised to learn that ho did not have a
particle of negro blood in his veins: His
mother was an Indian and bis father
was a wbite man.

White was not long in deciding to
cast his lot with the blacks. lie had al-

ways been classed with them. It seemed
to be the will cf the Almighty that ho
should share tho burdens .of tho negro
race, aud he made np his mind to stick
to his old companions.

He prospered and became a leader
among the people. He has the respect
and confidence of both races, but he bai
never attempted to rise above what he
believee to be bis divinely ordained
sphere. It is easy to see at a glance that
this man is not a mulatto or a quad-
roon, for his mixed Indian and Cau-
casian blood cannot be mistaken ; but he
has no desire to cnt loose from tho es

with whom he has spent tho
best years of his life.

Many of the white ministers of his
denomination know tho peculiar facts
of his case, and they treat him with
great consideration.
he lends his life of self sacrifice, and bis
only object sccnis to be the advancement
of his adopted race. Ho mairied a mu-
latto and submits to all the laws and
social distinctions which separate the
two races in tho south.

Few men simihuly situated would
have followed White's example. As a
rule, peoplo of Indian and wbite parent-
age claim to be tho social equals of the
whites, and if they have a Pocahontas
strain In their blood they are proud of
it Chicago Times-Heral-

Jfot Baperiitltioa.
"There is ono thing about onr cook,"

remarked Bas, "that shows k!io is a
woman of superior mental power. Sho
is above all weak superstitions. For in-

stance, most women have au idea that
if one thing in tho house is broken there
are sore to be three things broken. "

"And yonr cook is an exceptien?"-- "

Tea. When she breaks a dish, she
immediately goes to work and breaks
two more, isho believes in facts, not
superstitions. " Boston Transcript

EMttSH KAiXWAYS.

wonderful Bjabaf&elub

energencahy

Uncomplainingly

THEY ARE SLOW TOT ADOPT IMPROVE-

MENTS IN THE SERVICE.

America WiIiUm An Adopted la a Sort
of Half Hearted Way, and Very XJttle
Effort la Mad by the WBycn to Pop-

ularize Them.

Two factors in English holiday travel
are obvious from these great piles of
passengers' baggage. One is that there
is no check system on the railways, and
tbe other that if it cost as much to hire
a cab in Liverpool or Manchester as in
New York there would soon be a dimi
nution in the number of packages, if not
in the weight of the baggage, which
English families take with them on
their holiday travels. Few big Saratoga
trunks are to be seen on the platform at
Crewe Here and there may be seen a
trunk which it takes two men to lift.

l4mt the address on it will almost cer
tainly show it to belong to an American
visitor. English people will not tako
the trouble to pack all their belongings
into one or two largo sized trunks.
Neither is there any need why they
should so long as tbe railway companies
will accept without demur IS or 15
small trunks, hampers, bundles and
other mitoellaneons packages as the

raii-- .. tickets, and an lone aa an Enp- -

jisj, cab driver will pile all this stuff
on the top or box seat of bis cab and
carry it and tho family attached to it

i from their home to tbe railway statiou
ior nan a crown.

Every now and again an Englishman
who ha been in America writes to The
Times concerning the advantages of the
check system as it is worked on the
American railways, but all these letters
go unheeded. English railway managers
have a dread of iunovntionR, especially
If tho Innovation comes from America,
and the English people, who are accus-
tomed to tho scramblo for baggage at
tho railway stations, are quite satisfied
with tho existing system, or rather kick
of system. On tho whole, they save a
little money by it. English railway
companies allow a third class passenger
50 pounds cf personal baggage, and a
first class passenger double that amount
Any excess is supposed to be paid for,
but a tip cf threepence to u porter will
usually see tho whole traveling impedi-
menta cf u f.tmity carried straight front
the cab to tho train and insure that no
questions us to weight aro asked. It is
usually the luck of a tip or a botile
hint from a cabman who in not Katisilcl
vin ia fare hat loutl to 8 cal1 at tbo

, Tu V

have shown, it is a system r.ndt-- r which
the passenger can nearly always get the
beat of the railway company in the mat-
ter of excess of b&ggage, and noboriy
gives any heed to tho frequent sngges- -

tions that the American system of checks
ahnnlri l. nrtm,Hvl

ia ono or two directions the Enalipb
companies arc now followins; tbo cxtim- -
plo of tho American railway companies.
After years of urging frc.ni tbe fccui-- of
trade and tho government department
which bus tho oversight of railways
T"31 .or ,n9 ,lu.ea are Trtnalir iatT?
uucing long cars ror long rtistnnce trnvc I.

, I..UI I ....1 .1 A'tnnrt rru

lish compartment carriage. The corn- -

runs not aown mo miarwn, imi niccg
ono sido of the car. This has given tho
name cf corridor train to tbe tram mado
np cf carriages bni' t after this fashicu.

On some of the trains all tho car-
riages aro connected with vestibules
like "thcEO on American railways. On
other trains there uro two or threo cor-
ridor cars, whilo the rest of tho carriegta
are cf tho old fashioned style. Jt 13

characteristic cf tho English peoplo thct
there is seldom any scrnmblo fcr places
in tho new cars. Peoplo seem to like
the old compartments better, a fact
upon which tbo railway companies do
not fail to lay stress when, after some
outrage in a train, the companies are
pressed by the board of trade to make
tho use of corridor cara more general.
Tbo corridor trains are principally in
nse between London and Scotland. On
scores of tbo loug distance runs in Eng-
land all the carriages ore 3till of tbe
old fashioned kind.

Another fact conoerniny the corridor
trains is typical of tho English char-
acter. New3boys aro not ciaried on
them. The English railway newsboy is
still kept sciuly to tho platforms at the
railway stations. And he is likely to be
kept there, for English people would
vote it a nuisance- - too great to be Imnio
to be postered to buy books and confec-
tionery they do not want. Tho newsboy
who travels with the train has few
friends among Englishmen who bavo
been in America. People grumble at
tho prices charged by. tho monopolists
Who control nil tho railway news and
bookstalls in this country. But it is
of ten put to tho credit cf tho monopo-
lists that their newsboys aro always at
hand, bnt never muke themselves a
nuisance, nor worry passengers who do
not want tho bocks tbey are vending.

One of the newest innovations from
America in the English railway service
concerns mileage books. These aro now
in use on the Northeastern railway.

They are being tried in a tentative
fashion, and so far are issued only to
first class travelers. The reductions in
fare are quite considerable, and the con-
ditions prescribed by the company are
easy. li the experiment works satisfac-
torily, it will soon be extended to third
class passengers on tho Northeastern,
and, once well established on one large
trunk line, the system will soon become
general. London Letter.

HORSE MEAT DEFENDED.

Aa Authority Claim Prejodtea Prohibits
IU General Lae.

Everybody is aware that the borse is
the cleanest of all domestic animals. It
will not eat anything but good, healthy
food, nor drink any but pure water. A
horse would rather starve than swill
the rotten stuff often given to pigs and
cattle. It is nothing but prejudice that
prevents us from eating horseflesh.

A similar prejudice retarded the in-
troduction of the potato 100 years ago.
Today we could not get along without
it Yet the prejudice against potatoes
can be explained. The people bad been
told that this American root caused
fever and rendered the ground unfit for
all other crops. The exception against
horseflesh is not even founded upon any
objection to its properties. It is solely
due to the influence of the church. Tha
clergy did everything possible to pre-
vent the newly converted Saxons from
returning to their heathenish practices
and prohibited the nse of horseflesh to
stop the sacrifices to Odin and Thor. A
long time passed before these sacrifices
were altogether discontinued.

The nations of Europe have suffered
enormous loss by this prohibition of
horseflesh. Especially from the humani-
tarian noint of vii'W thvrt")?

deplorable. JSiUions cf people are forced
to live on potatoes and similar food
wanting in nutritive qualities, while
millions of pounds of the very best meat
are washed. Horseflesh is the most
nourishing of all meats, and its taste ia
hardly to be distinguished from that of
beef. Tho flesh of a horse fed on oats
has a smell similar to gooeeflesh. The
fat is preferable to lard. Above all, it
should be remembered that no flesh is
so healthy as that of the horse. Trichi-
nosis and rfmtlT diseases are unknown
in homes. Tubercnloais, very conicrn
in cattle, is very rare in boraes. Frank
farter Zeltnng.

PRIVATE BRADLAUGH.

Haw Ha Bebaked aa OSeer Tv Bis
TJaaaatlemenly Cendaet.

One of Messrs. Caswell's publications
says that the late Charles Bradhmgli,
when in the British army, was orderly
room clerk, and a newly arrived officer
once entered the room where he was sit-
ting at work and addressed to him
some discourteous order. Private Brcd-lang-

took no notice. Tbe order was re-

peated with an oath. Still no mov-
ement Then it came again, with some
foul words added. The young soldier
rose, drew himself to bis full height,
and, walking np to the officer, bade
him leave the room or be would throw
him oat He went accordingly, but hi a
few moments the grounding of muskets
was heard outside, tbe door opened, and
the colonel walked in, accompanied by
the officer.

It was clear that the private soldier
had committed an act for which he
might be court martialed, and as he
said once, "I felt myself in a tight
place." Tho officer made his accusation,
and Private Bradlaugh was bidden to
explain. . Eo asked that tho officer
should stato the exact words in which
ho hod addressed him, and the other,
who had, after all, a touch of honor in
him, gave the effeurivo sentence vv-- d
for word. ThenPrivato Bradlaugh said,
addressing the colonel, that tbe officer's
memory must surely be at fault in the
whole matter, as hccor.ld not have n.cd
language so unbecoming to an officer
and a gentleman. - The colonel turned ia
tho officer with the dry remark: "I
think Private Bradlaugh is right There
must bo somo mistake, " and ho left the
room.

A New Aatlaeptla.
We are willing to admit that the

Japanese csn give us points on various
industries and mechanical arts, but we
have scarcely been prepared for the an-
nouncement that they are ahead of cs
in certain points in surgery. Antiseptic
dressings aro among the absolutely nee-- !
essory surgical nppliimces. Thero is
more or leas uifhculiy in preparing
them, and they are for tho most port
expensive, and many of them are not at
all satisfactory. During tho war Jap-
anese surgeons used tho ashes of rice-stra- w

as a dressing for wounds, and
met with most remarkable success. The
wound was cleaned, the ashes applied
freely, then sublimate gauzo or linen
was used as a wrapping. These ashes
are said to bo a perfect luitiseptic, and
owe these qualities to the presence of
potassium carbonate. English and Amer-
ican surgeons are trying this dressing,
and if it is as successful in their bauds
as in tho Japanese, it ccitaiuly is a
wonderful stride in antiw ptic surgery.
and is unquestionably the cheapest
dressing that has ever been prepared.
New Vcrk Ledger.

SPIDERS IN BATTLE.
THEY CONDUCT THEMSELVES WITH

ALMOST HUMAN INTELLIGENCE.

A Fight to tbe Flaiah Brtween a Black
Tiger Spider and a Pair I'rom tho Gra)
II ill Tribe The Hoot by Bound All
"Pat to Sleep," Though the Black Worn

In tbe qniet laboratory of a Ninth
street chemist tbe other day there was
enacted a little tragedy which afforded a
demonstrated lesson in the etiquette of
duelism as it is conducted among the
spiders. ' Few realize the intelligence
these inconspicuous little creatures often
display, and in fact few people besides
scientists go to the trouble of spending
an hour or so watching them.

The doctor espied a spider in the cor-
ner of the laboratory window silL Ho
procured a wide mouthed jar, and with
a stick endeavored to push the spider
into it The insect turned savagely on
it and darted quickly np the stick to-
ward his hand. Stick and spider were
dropped immediately on to the sill,
from which in another instant the crea-
ture was scooped into the jar.

He lay sullen and bunched np at the
bottom. His body was fully three-quarte-

of an inch long, tho thorax mottled
black and green, tho abdomen pursy,
round and marked with well defined
stripes of block and yellow ; the legs not
very long, bnt stout, hairy and ending
in unusually strong, double claws, while
the head was armed with a pair of
shining black mandibles that looked
like small steel pinchers. One of the
neighbors said afterward that it wns a
"tiger spider," aud there was no ques-
tion as to the aptness of the name. His
behavior was so ngly and fierce that Le
mado a good subject for testing tho
pugnacity of spiders with their kind.

The doctor was familiar with his owu
borne, and having mado the capture ho
went up Into his own garret, where the
walls and corners were profusely deco-
rated with "will you walk into my par-
lor" contrivances. He singled out a
typical web and proceedod. The mouth
of the web was opened out over quite a
considerable area aud ran back as a
narrow tube, the wholo being like tho
most delicately woven gray white silk.
Throwing a tempting bait into the web
in the shape of a fly, the doctor had no
difficulty in sweeping two gray spiders
into another jar.

He got a deep sided salad bowl and
dumped the gray spiders in. They at
once began running around the flat bot-
tom, making wild dashes np the sides
and tumbling over each other in their
excited efforts to escape.

As soon as the tiger spider was shaken
out of his pickle jar into the bowl the
gray spiders ceased their wild actions
and took up a crouching position at one
side of the bowl bottom. The tiger spi-
der made no effort to escape, but after
one or two rapid reconnoiters of his sur-
roundings squatted just across from
and faoing tho hill tribcrs.

Tho first offensive movements came
from the gray spiders. These were in
the nature of slow advances and retreats
along the circumference line of tbe bowl
bottom, with the evident intention of
taking the tiger spider on the flank. At
each advance, however, the tiger spider
sat up, resting on his four posterior and
middle feet, while the two anterior legs
were stretched ont like the arms of a
wrestler, and tbo strong caliper shaped
jaws were opened to their fullest extent

Suddenly one of the spiders made a
characteristic bnt fatal duah. He seemed
actually to leap at the big spider. But
quick as the hill spider was, the tiger
spider was equally so. As the long drab
spider darted in, the big black and yel-
low fellow sprung np and faced him.
The next instant they closed, and in a
moment three of the hill spider's legs
lay on the glass, and the tiger spider,
holding his enemy in a be?rlika bus.

waa'baryisg bis manfiibles iii the eth-
er's throat

The killing had not been done, how-
ever, without receipt of injury on both

idea. One yellow and black leg lay
with the three drab ones, and there
were two drops of blaok juice on the
pursy abdomen of the tiger spider,
which showed where the gray spider
bad punted bis jaws in tbe rush.

Ueanwhile, too, the second gray spi
der bad not been idle, bat was circling
round and about the struggling pair.
Then, seeing his opportunity, he dashed
in, only to be faced by the burly fight-
er, who, to meet the new attack unen-
cumbered, threw the body of the dead
com bo taut from him with a gesture that
was almost human.

The clinch did not follow so quickly
this time. The gray spider succeeded in
getting in and away, clipping off an-
other yellow and black leg as he did so,
but in the second rush he was caught,
and the tiger spider's Jaws were locked
in his throat

So ended the fight
The tiger spider held on to bis second

corpse so long and quietly that I thought
him dead also, until I stirred him with
my pen, when he staggered furiously
against it, opened his jaws and rolled
over, a corpse. Cincinnati Commercial
Tribune.

The Mew Wooteaa.
The winter's woolens are handsome

and varied. Iridescent effects, rich
heather mixtures and boucle effects are
numerous, having, for example, a medi-
um or dark woolen ground variegated
by contrasting threads of si Ik, or the
foundation is a blue or deep red, for in-

stance, with a very shaggy raised de-

sign of glossy black wool on the sur-

face. These materials will be ranch
worn, with the small addition, per
haps, of a corded silk vest to match the
silk intermixture or else' the back
ground. Very little decoration is needed
for those showy textiles.

Not Embarraaaed,
"Is it true that Bidger la financially

embarrassed?"
"He is awfully in debt, but it doesn't

seem to embarrass him any. " Chicago
Record.

Wealth of Acton.
The wealth of actors is generally over-

estimated. Joseph Jefferson, Sol Smith
Bnssell, Joseph Murphy and William
Crone are rich men, of whose solid for-
tunes there is little doubt But most of
them, liked Nat Goodwin and Henry
E. Dixey, While they make enormous
turns, spend money as if they were pos-
sessed of Fortuuatus' purse. Tbey seem
to go ou tbe principle that governed
Sarah Bernhardt, when, at one of her
periodio auctions in Paris, she replied
to somebody who protested against her
prodigality: "I have my capital in me,
and it will lost as long as I da When
I lose it I shall no longer be in need of
money. " San Francisco Argonaut

Two Tempting OfTer.
One of the down town clothiers has

this advertisement, which he has dis-
played in several newspapers:

"We agree to give all onr customers
Bts."

A patent medicine dealer, who caught
light of the ad. yesterday for tbe first
timo, said that he intended to immedi-ttel- y

insert another notice beneath it.
H follows :

"I will cure those fits cheap as dirt "
Syracuse Post

Tree Devotftoa.
Will I em tired of this life, and I

tm going to tho other world.
Marie What 1 Do you mean that

fou intend to commit suicide?
Will No, no. I mean London, Paris

nd perhaps Vienna.
Marie I, too, am tired of this life.

Take mo with you, and let's have a
louble funeral 1 Town Topics.

It is a enrions circumstance that the
ikin of the abdomen of frogs changes its
juoou the approach of bad weather, and
rota the clear whito becomes a dirty
rollnw.

LEGJL.

tOURT PROCLAMATION.

Whnrona, tbe Hon. JFREMIAH LYONS,
t ro&irfrot Judge ot Ihe Court of Cemmno
Hlean, for tho FoMy-Fir- st Jndicixl District,
composed of thn coonii"g of Juniata and
Perrv. and the Honorable JOS.'AH f,. BAR-
TON iird J. P. WJCKEUSHAH, Associate
Jnrfirfs of thn aid conrt of Common Pleas
ot Jnniiita county, by precept daly issue--J

and to mo iirctrd for Tinkling a Coort of
Oyer and Terminer and G snot a! Jail Deliv-
ery, anil GonrrnI Quarter Sessions of the
Penrp at Mifllintown, on tho

FIRST MONDAY OF DECEMBER
1HSH5. F.KING THE SEVENTH DAY UK
THE MONTH.

Nonce is hereby oivek, to theCoroDor
Justices of the Peace and Constables of tb
County of Juai.-tt- , thit they be then and
there in their proper persons, at 10 o'clock
in lb? loronoon of said dy, with tboir rec-
ords, inquisitions, examinations snd Oyer
rrjnembiTancuE, to do those things that to
their offices respectfully appertain, and
those that are bound by recognizance to
prosecute cgainst tho prisoners that are or
nicy be in the Jail of raid county, be then
end there to prosecute against thorn as
nball be just.

By an Act of the Assembly, passed tbe
6th day of May, 1854, it made the doty of
Justices of tho Peace ot the several coun-
ties ol this Commoowtalth, to return to tbe
Cleifc of the Court of Quarter Sessions of
the respective counties, all tbe recogniz-
ances entered it to before them by any per-
son or persons charged with the Commis-
sion of any crime, except snr.h cases a
may be rnded before a Justice of the
Peace, under existing laws, at least ten
days before tbe commencement of the ses-
sion of the Court to which they are made
returnable respectively, and la all cases
where recognizances are entered into lbss
than ten days before the commencement of
tbe session to b:ch tbey are made return-
able, ihe said Justices are to return tbe
same in the s.iuie manner as if said Act
had not been passed.

Dated at Uifflintown, tbe 2ad day cf No-
vember in the year of our Lord, one
thousand eight bnndred and ninety --six.

James P. Calboo, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office,
. iiiittintown, Pa., November 2, 1896.
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LEGAL.

JjlXKCTJTOK'S KOTICB.

Letters TeataaaBtryaa tha aetata ef
Eva Anker, late af Walker townsbre, Jnat-at- a

eoaaty, Pa., having been granted ia
doe farmer law to tbe aadersigaed resid-
ing ia Walker township. All aersans
knowing themselves indebted to said dece.
dal will please make immediate payment,
and those having claims will praseat them
properly aataenticaled for settlement, te

Jonan Graaaica, .

Sep'r 22nd, 1893. xemttr.

piXECPTRIXB8' HOT1CK.

Letters testamentary oa the estate af
Edward A. Smith, late of Mexico, Walker
township, Janiaia censty, Pa., having
been granted ia dao form of law to tho nn- -
denigaed residing ia Mexico. All pr-ton-s

knowing ihemse 'as indebted te said
decedent will please make its mediate var-
ment, and those bavirg claims wiil present
them aroperty aathent cated far settlement
to atu.da Saura,

Katb V. Saura.
Executrixes.

ADMINISTRATOR'S KOTICS.

Estatt Christian Brtggt, deeetued.
Whereas letters ofadministratlen oa tho

estate of Christian Brings, late af Walker
township, Juniata Co., Pa., deceased, have
been issued oat of tbo Orphaaa Court to
the sndersigncd, notice is hereby givoa to
all persons indebted te tbe said eatato to
wake immediate paymont, and those having
claims to present them prepeil.v authenticat-
ed lor setUement.

Jaccsos Bkioos,
Walker Vownihlp, Pa., August 15, 1393

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

In the estate of Mary McAllister, late of tho
Borough of Miffliatowa. Pa., deceased.
Tbo undersigned appointed by tho Or

phans' Conrt of Juniata county, Auditor to
audit, settle sal adjust tbe first and final
account of Jeremiao Lyons. Executor of
tbe last will and teatament of Mary McAlia- -
ter. late of Mifflintown, Jamais ceanty,
Pennsylvania, deceased, and to make dis-
tribution of the balance In the banda ef said
Executor to and among creditors and oth
ers having claims against said oatate and
agaimt the asld funds in the bands of the
Executor, wiil meet a 1 parties interested
tor the pnrposees of his appointment oa
Friday. December 18ih, A. D., 1896, fce--
tweenrtbe bears of 1 o'clock A. at. and &

o'clock P. M., at bis office Me. 24, Main
street in the boroueh of Mifciotowo, Juni
ata censty. Pennsylvania, when and where
all parlies interested aa claimants, oredt
tors, legatees or devisees, heirs at law or in
any other reaps ct are required to make and
prove their claims or be forever debarred
from coming m on said fund.

F. M. V. rcsssLL,
Nov. 12th '96. Auditor.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tbe underlined h avinp been restored to

health by snepro raeaug, after snaering ser
eral years witha severe lung atfoctioa, and
that dread disease coasantpton, is anxioos
to make known to bis follow MiH'erers the
means of cure. To those who desire it, he
will chterfallv send (free of chares) a copy
ef tbe prescription usd. which they will
find a sure cure for Consnmptian, jltthma.
Lalmrrh, Jfronchilit and ail threat ana lung
Mtltdut. lie hopes all sufferers will try
his remedy, as it is invalusble. Those de-tiri-

the prescription, which will cost them
nothing, and may prove a blesstng, will
please address,
KEY. EDWARD A. WILSON, Brooklyn
Kew ierk. Sep. ,

TRESSPASS NOTlCT,
The under6iE9d persons have associated

them-eve- a toejethor for tbe protection of
Willow Eon Trout str-a- m in Lack town,
(hip, Juniata Co., Pa. All persons are
stnckiy forbidden not to trespass npon the
lan.l or stream of the sain parties to flrli
ss the stream has been stocked with trout
Persons violating this notice, will be pros- -
re a tea socor.licj to lav.

K. II. Patterxon,
T. H. Caruthers, J. P.
Kob't A. Woodaide,
W. D. Walls,
Frank Yawn,
Dvson Yawn.

April 23, 1895. -

TRESPASS NOTICE.
Tbe nnderMjrncd persona have formed an

Association tor the protection of their re
spective properties. All Demons are here
by cctilieil not to trespass on the lands of
nie undersigned lor the purpose of huntinc
ftathuring nuts, chipinjj timber or throwing
do aro lcnccs or timber in any way
whatever. Any vielatioa ot tbo above no
tice will (hi ac!t with according to law.

John Michssl,
William Pnffeuberger,
Cnlroa Sieber,
Id'sshor & Zook,
Mary A. Srnnaknr,
Joseph Holt) rock,

Byler,
Samuel Soli.

Serfember 6 1R96.

I ,;i't7-'- Masso ritl -d r!t in..'

fefef YOKX CHEMICAL V.'fXUg,

IPOTATQSSgf
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Pi uair r'rir UsU

u
ANY

lm HTHTiTi sal HBB1L srYnjBCMERATION AFTER GENERATl

ff BuvsiifjiDAimauasBsis. aeAl

It.atjaar TsaHlor ihoa Id hava a bottle of a in hia

Every Sufferer,
wtraa, uutfTtKaa, taineoaM. m
SUIT Julnta or Straina, will

asoojim reuer ana waemaw nirm. rm
Menrwltm Price s oCs.lnT man. S bosusa
laid. as. K. JOBHSOM CO.. Brra. CUSL

Lous R. ATxrasos. F. M. M. Pnnsu.
ATKIXSOH Jt FBMMEt.1,

ATTORNEYS- - AT - LAW,
. MJFFLIXT9WN, FA.

ly attended to.
Ornca Oa Mala street, la place of rest

donee of Louia R. Atkinson, Esq., out
Bridge street. fUct2,18J

friXiBEatFemcaC mhweter,
Attorney-at-La- w

Distort Attorney.
MIFFLINTOWN', FA.

OFF1CK IN COURT HOUSE.

Ba.HXBAWToaa, aa. abwdi axaawroaa
D. M. CRAWFwRD A SON,JS.

have formed a partnership far tho practice
of Medicine and their collatteral branches.
Office at old stand, corner of Third and or-
ange streets, MitBintown, Pa. Ono or botfc
ot them will bo found at (heir olEce at all
times, unless otherwise professionally en
gaged.

April 1st, 1BVD.

JIP.DERB,
PRACTICAL. DKRTI9T.

Graduate of tha Philadelphia Dental
College. Offioe at old established lo-

cation, Bridge Street, opposite Coart
Honse, .Wiffliotown, Pa.

Crown and Bridge work;
Painless Extraction.

All work guaranteed.

I as bbt offer for sale a valuable prop
erty. situated in Fermanagh township, 'i
miles corlb-ea- st of MitBintown, containing
26 Acrts, more or less. 4 acres of wood
land. The balance cleared and ia good
state of cultivation. Buildings ordinary,
but in good repair. A good spring of sever
failing gravel water nearby. Tbis property
alae contains 250 peach trees and 2900 ber-
ry plants; 30 apple trees, besides other
fruit. The above property is situated near
Wbite Ball acbool bouse in said township.
For farther information address.

Cbabi.es Cobkibs,
8.23-'3- Mifflintown, Pa.

TB8oarora Valley Eailroad.

BCEKDuiji nr xrrxcT mokdaY, vat IS,
1895.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS.
NolHo8

DATLT, except scksat.

A. at. P. M.
Blair's Mills Ly. 7 45 2 CO

Waterloo 7 50 2 05
Leonard's Grove 8 00 2 10
Ross Farm.- - 8 05 2 15
Perulack 8 15 2 20
East WaUiford... 8 20 2 SO

Heclunan. 8 SO 2 37
Honey Grova 8 35 2 42
Fort Bihan S 48 2 48
Warble 8 55 2 55
Pleasaet View 9 00 3 00
Seven Pines 9 06 3 08
Spruce Hill 9 10 3 10
Graham's 9 14 3 14
Stewart 9 16 3 18
Freedem 9 18 3 18
Turbett 9 20 3 20
Old Port 9 25 3 25
Part Royal.... Ar. 9 80 3 30

Trains Nos. 1 and 2 coaaec t at Port Roya
with Way Passenger and Seashore Expresa
on P. R. K., and Noa. 3 and 4 with Mail east

"TEST If ARB.

.. j

STATIONS. I
--2 No.2 No.4

DAILY. XXCEPT HUN'DAT. .2
ft

A. If. P. M

Port lioyal 0.0 1 30 5 20
Old Port 1.3'li 35 5 25
Tarbett 2.8,10 40 5 30
Freedom 8.7 10 42 5 32
Stewart 4.4110 4415 34
Graham's 5.fl0 46'5 86
Spruce Hill 6.3 10 5o!o 40
Seven Pines 7.210 5415 44
Pleasant View. ..... 9.0 11 03 5 50
Warble 10.011 05i5 53
FortBighaBi 12.0 11 1J 6 01
Honey Grove. ; 14.011 18 6 08
Heckman 15.1 11 25 6 15
East Watarford.... 17.511 35 S 25
Perulack 20.5 11 48 6 35
Ross Fans 22.012 55 45
Leonard's Grova... 24.012 026 52
Waterloo 25.512 09 6 59
Blair's Mills. Ar. 27.012 15 7 05

Trains Ifas. 2 and 2
Lino at Blair's Mills for Concord, Doylea.
barg and Dry Kan.

J. a llOORHEAD,
SuptnntenJeni.

T. S. MOORHEAD,
Pruidmt.

BAILROAM TINK TABLK,

J3 KRBT COTJVTT RAILROAD.

Tbe followinr aehednla vmt l.t .
May 18, 1895, and tha trains will be run as
ollowa.'

p. m a. m Leave Arrive a. na p. ra
4 80 9 16 Dancannon 7 28 2 28
4 86 9 21 -- King's Mill 7 21 2 23
4 89 9 24 Sulphur Springs 7 18 2 20
8 41 9.28 Cornaao Siding 7 18 8 18
4 46 9 29 Montetallo Park 7 18 2 16
4 4S 9 81 Weaver 7 12 2 184 61 9 86 'Roddy 7 (IS J 684 64 9 89 Hoffman 7 06 2 664 66 9 41 , Hoyor , 7 03 2 03
tZl.! ..TMabanoy 7 60 2 00

19 00 Bloomfleld 6 46 1

4 211011 Nellooa i J,
24 10 14 'Dum's 6 83

6 27 1017 Elliotsbnrg 6 80 ill82 10 22 Bernbeis's 6 26 Ma
84 10 24 GroenPwk 6 23 1186 87 19 27 'Montonr June 6 20 I it6 02 19 62 Land is burg ( uo 2 60p. at a. ss Arrive Leave a. m p m

. Train leaves Bloomfleld at 6.10 a mand arrives at Landisbnrg at 6 47 a. m'
Train leaver Landisbnrg at 6.14 p. m.. andarrives at Bloomfleld at 6. 69 p. m.

Trains leave Loysville for Daaeannoa at
d2-

16 Batnrntog,
arrive a. m., and 4.66 p. m.

Botweea Lsadisoarg and Loysville trainsraa aa follows: Leave Land isburs; forLova- -

for Landisbarg 11 10 a. m., and 6 09 p. mAll stations marked () aro lag stationsat which trains will come to a fall ston oa'
sigaal.

PENNSYLVANIA KALL10AD- -

Ob andaftsrSaaJarNoTatnbrl5,
1896, trains will rua as fallows: '

WESTARD.

Way Passenger, leaves Philadelphia at
4 SO a. m; Barrisborg 8 99 a. B Daacan-Bon-8

8Sa.m( Now Port 9 96 a. m;
9 1C a. bk Darwerd 9 21 a. as;

Thompeoatowa 9 26 a. mj Van Dyke 9 88
a. m; Tascarera 9 86 a. m; Mexico 9 49 a.
miPortBeyal 9 44 a. mi Miflia IN i.
m; Denholm 9 6 a. m; Lewistowa 19 IS
a. m; McTaytowa 10 88 a. m; Kewtoa
Hamiltoa 11 99 a. m; Moaat Uaiea II 06
a. m; Haatlogdoa 11 88 p. m; Tyraao 12 29
p. m; Altoona 1 00 p. a; Pittsburg 6 96 p. as.

Niagara and Pittsburg Express loaves
Phi'adelphU at 8.80 a. m; Hsrrlsbnrg at
11.46 a. m.t Miffl 12.67 p m Lewistowa
1 Ita aa.t RaftliKnlM M. a.MMA- - ' i.j . ir M.. H., x j
2.46 p. m j Altoona 8.16 p. m.; Pittsbnrf
7.00 p. m.

Altoona Accommodatiaa leaves Minis-bur-g
at 6 00 p. m; Dascaanea t 84' p. as;

Newport 6 92 p. m; Jfjlltrstowa 6 11 p.m;
Thompsoatowa 6 21 p ai; Tascarera 6 89
p. m; Afezico 6 83 p. as; Pert Kaval f 88
p. m; MifBia 6 43 p. u; Denbelw 6 49 a. au
Lowistowa 7 7 p. m; JlsTeytowa 7 89 a
m; Newtoa Hamilton 7 69 p. m; Banting,
don 8 20 p. m; Tyreae 9 02 p. m; Altoona
9 85 p.

Paciflo Bxarass leaves rbiladelphia at
11 20 p. mj Karriabnrg 8 19 a. m; Marys,
v" le 8 24 a. m; Dancaaaoa 8 88 a. at: Mew.
pett 8 69 a. mi Port Reval 4 81 a. m; Mlf.
Min 4 87 a. m: Lawiatawa 4 SB

TevtowaS 20 a. m; Hntiagdea 6 61 a.
m; l yroBs e aa a. m; Aiteeaa 7 49 a. mi
Pittabnrg 12 10 p. m.

Oyster Express leaves Pbilsdelphla at 4
86 p.m: Banisbarg at 16 28 p. m, Newport
11 06 p. m; MiOlia 11 40 .. , Lewi.tewa
12 68 s. m; Bnatir.gden.12 66 a. m.; Tyrone
1 82 a Alteeaa f 00 a. fittssarg 6 89
a.m.

Fast Lisa leaves Philadelphia at 12 St p.
m; Harrrisbnrg 3 69 p. m; Daacanen 4 Itp. m; Newport 4 86 p. m; Mifflin t 07 p.m.
Lewistowa t 27 p. m; Moaat Uaiea 6 08 p.
m; BuntiBgdea 6 !7 p. m; Tyrone 7 04 a
m; Altoona 7 49 p. Mj Pittsharg 11 89
p.m.

XABTtTAKB.
EnBtiagdaa Accommedatien leaves Al-

toona at f 90 a. m; Tyrone 6 28 a m; Muat-icgd- on

6 40 a. m; Mawtea Hamilton 9 0t
a. m; MoTeytowa 6 22 a. m; Lewistowa
t 42 a.-- Mia in 7 01 a. m: Pert Keval
7 06 a. m; Mexico 7 09 a. m; Thempsea.
town 7 22 a. m; Killarstewa 7 81 a. aa
Newport 7 49 a. m; Sancanaea 8 07 a aaj
Earrisbarg I 40 a. an.

Sea 8 here leaves Pitttsbnrg S 19 a m;
Altooaa 7 16 am; Tyreae 7 48 m; Hsnt-fngd- ea

8 SO a m; UsYevtowa 9 16 a m;
Lewistowa 9 St a m; Miflia 9 it a m;
Pert Royal 9 69 a m; Thempseatewa 16 14;
HillerstowB 10 22 am; 91 uw part 19 82 a m;
Dnncannen 10 t4 a m; Marysvillo 1197 a
m; Harrisbarg UUia; Philadelphia S C9
P

Main Line Bxpress leaves Pittsbnrg at
8 00 a. m; Alteaaa 11 49 a. m; Tyrone 12- -
03 p. at; HnotiBgden 12 CS p. oi; Lewis,
town 1 S3 p. m; MiBtin 1 69 p. aa; Harris
burg 8 10 p. m; Baltiixsre 6 60 p. m; tfask
ingtea 7 It p. m; Philadelphia t 23 p. ami
New Tork923p. m

Miil Isavea Alteeaa at 2 10 p.m, Tyrone
2 45 p. m, Baatingdea 8 28 p. m; Newtoa
Hamilton 8 88 p. at; MeTertowa 4 29 p. m;
Lewiatewn 4 45 p. m; V:(5iia--4 10 p. m.
Port Royal 6 li p. la; Afeiico 6 20 p. m;
Tboupsontown 6 83 p. m; Milleratewn 643
p. sa; Newport 6 61 p. m; Daneannea 6 28
p. Di; Barriaburg 7 90 p. m.

Mail Expross leaves Pittsburg at 1 90 p.
ai; Altoona 6 95 p. m; Tyraao 9 87 p. m;
Huntingdon 7 20 p. ra; MsVevtewa 8 04 p.
m; Lewiatewn 8 2S p at; JMJiia 8 47 pm;
rortRoyal3 62 p.m; Millerstewn 9 16 p.
m; Newport 9 26 p. m; PuncaBaea 9 69 p.
m; Barrisburg 10 20 p. m.

Philadelphia Express leaves Pittsbarg at
4 80 p. m; Altoona 9 95 p. ai; Tyroaa 9 88
p. m; Huntingdon 19 12 p. m; Meant Cb-io- u

10 32 p. m; Lewistown 11 16 p.m; Mlf.
Sin 11 37 p. m; HarrUbarg 1 00 a. m; Phil-
adelphia 4 SO New York 7 83 a. m.

LEWISTOWN DITISION.
Trains for Sunbnrv at 7 SO a. m.aadS 16

p. m., leave Sunbury far Lewiatewo 19 OS
p. m. and 2 25 p. m ; for Milrev 23 a. m.
10.20 a. m. and S 5 p. in., wee k days

TTKUN5 1UVKON.
Trains leave for BelWfont and Lock

Haven at 10 a. a., 8 31 cad 7 25 p. m
leave Lock Haven lor Tyrone 4 89, 9 19 p
m. and 4 15 p. m.

TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD R. R.
Trains Wave Tyrone for Olearleld aad

Cnrwensville at 8 10 a. io.. 12. SO asd 7 80
p. m.t leave Curweaaville lor Tyreae at 4 89
a. ci., 9 15 and 8 51 p m.

For, rates, maps, eta., call caTioket
Agents or address, Tiios. K. Watt, P.
A. VT. D., 60 Fiftk Avesae, ritts-bur- g,

Pa.
8. if. Pkiyost, J. R. Wood,

Gen'l Manajer. Qea'l Pass. Agt

NEWPORT AND SBKUMAN'S TAL
I ley Railroad Company. Time table

of passenger trains, ia eilect on Ueaday,
May 18tt, 1896.

STATIONS. W?t. East-
ward.ward.

1

A U r ar
Newr---- rt 6 65 10 85 6 3 499Buffalo Bridge...., 6 PH I Ss 8 27 67Juniata Furnace .., 6 12 10 42 8 23 8 itV abneta . ia.lt-- 45 8 20 869Sylvan 6 2510 62: 616 846V7aW Plog 2211 911 8 II 41BloomUeld Junct'o, 6 81111 99 8 98 88Valley Read 6 89 11 09 96 82EUiottsbnra- - 4 6lll 21 7 45 SitGroea Park 6 64 11 24 7 4 8 19Loysville 7 05,11 25 7 84 894Fort KcbesoB 7 11 II 41 7 26 2 66Center 7 15 11 45 ' 0 149Cisna'a Xnn ....... 7 21 11 61 7 15 2 46Andersonbnrs 7 27 11 67 7 19 1 46K'uun .. . 7 85 12 65 7 93 28SMount Pleasant ... 7 41 12 11 4 68 S 24Now German t'u ... 7 45'13 16 69 2 29

D. GRING, President and Matager
C. K.. Muxkb, General Agent.

ycn
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